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Evolution of Our Flag

*»Tt«A»

SPECIAL OTTER OF "EVOLUTION OF OUR FUG" SERIES IN COLOR!
Any person bringing a clipping of' the above feature phis 10 cents la The Herald, 

1386 El Prado, or The Ix>mlta New*, 24702 Narbonnn live., will receive the COMPLETE 
»«r|es of flag pictures And stories In 9W CJQI/ORS, These are printed on heavy paper, 
Z4'/, by 15 Inches in size and are suitable for framing. This Instructive series Is approved 
by the LOA Angeles Ctty Board of Education and the County Superintendent of School*. 
Every home or office should have one.

G*t your copy of "EVOLUTION OF OUR FLAG" 'at once ... the supply is limitedl

'O'Toole Raps 'Red Tape' Tying Up 
Birth Certificates, Insurance Code

James J. "Jimmlc" O'Tools |p 
basing . h(s campaign for state 
assemblyman from this district 
on a program of cutting gov 
ernmental "red tape" which Is 
seriously hindering the war ef 
fort. O'Toole, a business man 
and long-time resident of the 
68th Assembly District, roundly 
denounces unnecessary techni 
calities, such as those connect 
ed with the establishment of 
proof of birth.

A native Callfornian, who was 
born prior to August, 1905, 
O'Toole points out, now has to 
go through lengthy court pro 
cedure and spend approximately 
$70.to secure proof of birth and 
thereby obtain the right to work 
In war Industries.

There Is also heed of revision 
of the Insurance Code, relieve 
car owners of liability for in 
juries to workers ridUig In 
groups to and from war Indus 
tries, according to O'Toole.

Belief for BIUI|IMS« 
A These arc only two glaring 
examples of vicious governmen 
tal "red tape," he points out.

"The neglect of the vital in 
terests of thousands of small 

Huslneasmen by those now In 
public office constitutes a major 
indictment of incumbents. In 
the past government has found 
relief for everyone else and now 
today the small businessman, 
backbone of many a community, 
faces extinction unless some re 
lief Is given him immediately. 
I propose to find this roltof,' 
O'Toole asserts.

O'Toole Is pledged to work 
for revision of the Insurance 
and Health and Safety Codes 
In the Interest of simplicity and 
economy.

"We need to speed up govern 
mental functioning ge n e r a) I y. 
Remove the Incompetents who 
lacked the foresight to seoure 
revision In time to benefit those 
who are so badly needed In (he 
war effort," O'Toole declares. 
"Elect men who have your in 
terest* at heart. Elect men who 
know from actual experience 
what the men In the armed 
forces are going thru. Elect men 
who are willing to anticipate 
their needs. Elect men who will 
work for legislation now to care 
for future requirements."

Ucil Men Drafted 
By Wilmington Board

Two Torrance men and one 
Harbor Citian were included In 
the contingent of 36 men sent 
from the Wilmington drift 
board for Army induction last 
Saturday morning. They were 
Thomas Evans and Edwin Flo- 
ther of Torrance, and bcroy 
Johnson, Harbor City.

IOWA ... All former lowans 
are invited to the summer p|c- 
nic reunion Saturday, Aug. 8, 
In I-ancoln park, Los Angeles.

"RATIONING 
REORGANIZED

L! Wallace H. .Gilbert, present 
I chairman of the Torrance War 
I Ration Board, will continue as 
I head of the Torrance district 
I rationing organization In rc-or- 
I sanitation* now under way. A 
I sub-office under the Torrance

board will be established at 10 
j Malaga Cove Plaza, Palos Verdes

Estates.
1 Now plan for ration boards is 
j that each office or group of 
I offices under a parent board 
I will serve about 50,000 people. 
I The boards soon are to be as- 
1 signed paid clerks. Volunteer 
I board members here to date 
J have done all the typing, filing 
land correspondence work as well 
las passing on tire, typewriter, 
  car and sugar ration requests.

Most Polish schools have been 
^requisitioned as military bur- 
tracks > by Uic Niwin.

Midway Island* were claimed 
in the name of the United States 
in 1869.

State Picnic-Reunions

War Bonds ft Stamps
Or, (Catherine S. Siekmonn

1343 El Prado

ad's an

AIR RAID 
WARDEN!

We don't b)»mc you for bfagging, sonny. You have - right 
to feel proud of your dad. He has taken over a job that is 
mighty vital in this new kind of war ...i job that carries 
with it big responsibilities...with which go, too, the respect 
and confidence and appreciation of all the neighbors. And 
it's 4 joJ> whcr; the t>ig tew may come any time. .. where 
vigilvKf must be rnainttjned every minute until the war 
is won. But don't worry,sonny,go ahead and brag...your 
dad won't let you down.

The Army wants old rags: Thtrt is an urgent nud fur old 
ray to use far gun tripjuf and tlhtr f/trfaies. Donate 
through any salvage colltdion agtmy or call the S<ili'>ige 
Commiltte of your De/e/iie Cuiiiuil.

SERVING THE HOME MONT 
WITH LOW COST ELECIR1CITY

Plant Donates 
To Rubber Drive

The Hugtics-Mltchell Process 
es', a Torranco industry, con 
tributed an estimated ),700 
pounds of pure gum rubber to 
the Harbor City scrap drive.

The Torrance plant's gift WBS 
made to the Q. K. Smith service 
station at Pacific Coast highway 
and Western ave. which dis 
patched a truck to the plant 
site. The rubber was contained 
on metal frames used by the 
company in a chemical process 
and was peeled off by young 
sters' who were paid the penny- 
a-pound rate for their work.

8AI,ES TAX
State Controller Harry B.PUey 

has announced that the sales tax 
it, yielding an average of nearly 
*U,500,000 a month to the state.

CALIFORNIA 
.PcAKS!
Significant statement* by 
futere«ting California*!*

KEWNEV, veteran S. 
P. Ipvern operator "From the 
way most boys in uniform con 
duct themselves in my pjace, 
I'd say millions of good, old- 
fashioned mothers still bring up 
kids in this country, tiov/ and 
then a young chap gets out of 
line; but most of them are gen 
tlemen."

i McFEEMT, U. S. 
flying tfurlnf IFIMII Oakland, 
talking of Midway baUJe where 
he wa« suot down, ty<MWdfd  
"You can't keep the Irish and 
Marines down. I want to get 
back and get two Japs for every 
pal on Wake Island; and It's a 
dream I'll make come true."

GEB8IT V4HDEH HOOKING, 
Food Braorh of WFB, In I, A. 
»ddre«« "People already have

PER1 CAPITA COST
The local governments In Los 

Angeles county spent $239,825,- 
811 In 1940-41, an average of 
$84.74 for each man, woman and 
child In the county, study by 
California Taxpayers' Associa 
tion of government expenditures 
in California by counties re 
vealed today.

tartcd to hoard coffee. If this 
hoarding continues, it will be 
come Inevitably necessary to ra 
tion the product."

MRS. BARBARA BARTON 
FEATHEKSTONE, L. A., on re 
ceiving personal letter from 
General Marshall telling of hero- 
lain under fire of her biuband, 

it. Fred Featheistone, Jr.  
"I always was proud of him. It 
makes me happy to know that 
the Army is proud of him too."

JOHN LONG, California News 
paper Publishers Association   
"Probably no industry has done 

bigger and better war job 
with less income and personnel 
than the advertising industry."

Disease Rate Starts 
Dropping in County

The long-awaited drop' in the 
weekly total of now measles, 
mumps and scarlet fever cases 
Is finally starting, according to 
Dr. W. L. Halverson, county 
health officer.

For the first time since Feb 
ruary, the total number of new 
cases during one week dropped

S FOR 5 CENTS
When the political pot bolls, 

says a contributor, the steam is 
usually contaminated by the 
smoke of cheap cigars.____

below 3,000 for the week ending 
June 20. It takes more than a 
week to compile full reports. It 
appears that normal figures will 
not be reached until well into 

I July. During previous opidem- 
j Ics, the wave usually has fallen 
I to norni.il by the end of May.

STONE & MVERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE IT,-

SPECIALS

Large, easy-open d 
black, brown and tat 
M69BO-BI-83 _____

OLIHI
Color

ORANOE REAMER. Large size 
with pouring Up and handle. | 
Attractive Criss-cross pattern 
glass. .Ml87._________

leather, wood and paper.

SCRUBBING BRUSH. "Jubilee" 
assortment of white tampico 
and palmyra bristles. Variety of

9< 
9<

$pve with 2-Year Gvqr«tma4

Wizard Battery prp,eef
*5 98

Exchong*

Powerful! . . D.pend- 
obl.lWllh tucli qualify 
feature* aft .Over»|ze 
"Oxl-Vil*" Hat»», gen 
uine Port Orfer4 c»dor 

Mparalon, and noa-oyerflow vent plug».
51 -Plolej, No. 1C COM for '37-'39 Chevrolet, 
*33-'39 Ford V8, Kudion and others. VI42Q. 
/(S Plot", No. 1 Caw   for most Chevrolet), 
Dodge., fid "A" and Plymouth! VlW

Long Run Oil
Per Gallon

-33<
Big Value!

11x9 TENT
With Pole

Federal Tax Include! 
Equal to 25e Per Qt. Oils 

long-Run Malar Oil will give you better protec 
tion and greater all-around lotiifattion becauie 
|t comet from carefully lelected crude, from 
phlch Impurillel are removed by Modern Defin 
ing Method.,

$2495
A Tent thaf gives 
you protection from 
weather and insects ""* Jerms 
tool .. Heavy, khaki duck material with double stitched seams and bug- 
proof, wwed-in floor. Drop curtain fly and rear window fully protected by 
mosar'to netting. Sewed-in tapes and ropes. . C9I22.

SALE PRICES ON AUTO 
ACCESSORIES and PARTS

.J.e YoMr Car Uphoktery Last Longer with

Lakeside Seat Covers
C/eanab/e, Woven Fiber

'AccorHn
odcl.

up
  matte

Carefully tailored for a lasting fit...
made from smart new patterns of 

degnobla, wear resisting Woven Fiber . . . trimmed to har 
monize with your car's interior. For greater comfort, longer 

*, Install a set of Lakeside Seat Covert TODAY I

LEGAL REFLECTOR
GIVES ADDED SAFE7W 

Brilliant red reflector, 
black frame. ._,. Wc.

l spring and rubber type 3*
us* an pas-

GEARSHIFT BAIL
Gives fosy grip on gear&5£«*«-
llnknob . . .   ft.
topped with I Ur
a red lewd. I  

BII42.

Chrome Haled
Exhaust Extension
Fishtail design, chroma 
plated. ..S«r f ......

jewel. Pre 
vents bumper

1. FORD CHOKE ANTI.RATTUR. A plastic device for l 
throttle or choke of Ford 1933-38. KI230..........

2. WINDOW ANTURATTLER. Univ.
for car windows. KI343.._....._.. ..... . .. ... .._.._ ....

3. FORD V8 MUFFLER. "Tornado," to fit 1935-38 Models. 
K3943:....................._____.___________
' KADIUM" MUfFUt. To fit all Model A Fords. 
K3705..........._....................____________ __.

4. FLOOR OpARp AND HEIL MAT. Tough, black rubber,

5. PISTON SKIRT EXPANDER. Band type. Fits from 2|t to HVi-lnch 4C(^^"-"32.39

,  ,- .... -.. - ?-y«n*'!iv '* ""

SAVINGS forCampfirs 
and Sportsmen

K3Q4j>-47-^9 . 
f. IGNITION COIL High speed type with Univ

33<

Sole of Auto Accessories & Took
WOOOWOftKW ((£»'• Strong malleable Iron frame, steel scr

8-PC. ELECTRICIANS' TOOL KIT. Handy site wrenches for many 
iSOifion jobs. Complete with case. EcXMO._______________. 
RECESSED HEAD TYPE SCREWDRIVERS. Phllllpl type, with carbon 
steel blades. 3Vi-inch length. T4688.._.______.________ 
MATCHED-BLAST HORNS. "Western Giant" powerful twin type. 
20-mches long. Universal mounting, B«7I.____.._____>_._.. 
AUTOMATIC CIGAR LIGHTER. Thermostat controlled. Complete 
with wiio and tcnito knob. E6653............___............___ __
CELLULOID GLARE SHIELD. Green colored, with vacuum cup.

SPIRAL WIRE BRUSH. Ax2-lnchn, with JO-Inch handle.
uimeuldti. TI365-...

|. FOLDING ARMCHAIR. High Quality 
"SolS Medal" chair w!th*hordwood 
frame and striped cover. Easy to_z3?b""l!'..c.0 !'uf.".°.n.'.. $1.69

2. FOLDING COT. Specially treated hard 
wood frame with center leg bracing. 
White cover. All new CO OQ 
material. C25I3.................-*_!.JT

3. CAMP COOKING GRID. Strong, fold- 
Ing grid 12x14 Inch size. Just the 
thing to take along an 
those trips. C8220........ 49<

4. AUTO TOP LUGGAGE CARRIER. Fa 
mous "Ero" utility carrier. Stands on 
suction cups. Will hold many items

SB8*_____$4.79

"Westwood Supreme" PLASTIC FLASHLIGHT

Quart 93c
An Ideal flnlih far Interior surfacei 
v/blth require frequ«nt wqihfna. 
Carntf In proper bruUiiog coniitl- 
ejicy . . . pltoioollx d*-od»rUed.

Newdeilgn, ilnale cell lype. Hap^yslw 
Io carry In pocket, purie or car. E4682.

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
jSJB Standard Monocell

B Z for 9e
SSu A powerful bollery-fresh

VfiB» atd fag lattlAa. El 227.

Nine-Piece
TROUT OUTFIT

saving! In 
cludes. 6 Files, 6 Sn.lled Hooki. 3-fl. 
leader. 25-yd. O Line. Reel. 3-pc. fly 
tod, Ba« U Sinters, 2 Spluers.

B3109........................'...___,

. OEM TROUT REEL. A popuK 
FOO-yard capacity, with ciicK. ^.on 
be taken opart with only CO OB 
a coin. Z6rSO.....................**eVO

98<
model

50 yard spool. 25655

B. TENNIS RACQUET. "Star" liaht 
model. A splendid racquet f 
low price. Sturdily built.

49c

9. lOFTBAll BAT. A hard hitting "Sil 
ver" hickory bat, with carefully 
wrapped grip. 33 or 34 OO> 
Inch sijes. Cl U7._.._...._........VBl

10. IAIEMAN'1 MITT. "Gus Suhr" cow- 
hide Mitt with deep pocket and lon 
wearino rawhide lacin 
around edge. Cl l97...

AU MERCHANDISE SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES OR CHANGE SPEOFICAHON6 WITHOUT NOTICE.

7-Pi«M BERRY SET

A grand let lor Ihoie cool lummer meoli ... far 
berrlei, cereal and general lobl. ute. . . Dlgmond 
Cryilal deilgn. 5.1 Includgi eft-Inch bowl and 
llx 4^-inch dlihei.

Western Auto Supply oCo.
Than 200 Stor the West    Wlu ru You Alway, HAVE Wilh SAFETY

1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 265


